Senate Minutes
February 9th, 2021
Union Ballroom, 6:30 PM

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   a. Present: 41
   b. Absent: 5
   c. Proxy: 4
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, Mary Skinner
           1. There is a lot of Black History Month programming going on this month.
           2. DLC is hosting Angela Davis next Tuesday.
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Ian O’Rourke and Katie Mahar
           1. No report.
      iv. President, Julia Nall
           1. Support the upcoming Black History Month and ASG events.
           2. The resolution supporting lower speed limits has been making progress, and they are working on a funding bill.
           3. If you are interested in PAB funding, reach out to Julia by tonight.
      v. Vice-President, Ben Cameron
           1. No report.
      vi. Treasurer, Jissel Esparza
           1. Next funding session is next Thursday at 1:00 p.m.
           2. Please share the graphics for the funding sessions.
      vii. Secretary, Emma Kate Dillon
           1. If you didn’t pick up your shirt, pick it up after the meeting.
           2. Link for hoodies you can purchase should be out tomorrow.
      viii. Chief Justice, Adam Hagler
           1. Secretary and Treasurer debate will be moderated by Miss Arkansas Black and Gold.
           2. The Town Hall Debate will be moderated by Dean Coon.
           3. No report.
   ix. Cabinet Reports
      1. Chief of Staff, William Motazedi
x. Membership Development Coordinator, Lexi Robertson
   1. Please give proxies enough notice. DM people you know to proxy for you.
   2. First All Call of the semester is next Tuesday at 5:00 p.m.
   3. ASG day is next Thursday at the Union Mall from 11-2. They will need two volunteers from Senate throughout the event.
   4. Encourage people to apply for AMP!

xi. Chair of the Senate, Caleb Parker
   1. Sign up to table for ASG Day. Tabling is fun!
   2. We have 8 Senate meetings left. 24 people have not fulfilled their legislation requirement.
   3. Chair of Senate Mandatory interest meeting will be next week at 5:30 in Union A640.
   4. University Programs Presentation.

V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections

VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Announcements
   a. Mary Eichenberger: They are currently working on the template for the email for Caucus chairs to send out to their respective colleges. Start thinking about what you want to put in the email for your college.

X. Adjournment